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view the premises before it. takes final j street sewer, from Madrona to Holland subject tn the world to the cour'e JPOSITIONS OP TESSELS
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tofrom.East i Sixth street. WygantTfca Uada. Everett foe Baa Padra. 80 MAESHriElD "WAS WAS5ES -

In connection ' with: i the disastrousSuin aorta of Ban Pedro. -

Tides at Astoria Thursday
- High Water. : Lew Water.-- Z

Jta. nu. . ft. ' :1 a, nu, --l. fta :15 p. du. S.4 fx 3 :27 p. m, 1--1 ft.
Seaside High water Bins minutes

earlier.
Seaside Low. water 21 - minutes

earlier. ' -

Webster streets.
' The city health office was

now Much ciore.,lsteresUn5 than the
Flo . Zeigfeld-BUli- e Burke domeetja
skirmish, which .is reported to have de-

veloped' as a result of statements made
by Miss lUler In irrard to ZelgteWa
attitude toward ",,.

Praaxlent Ciavektad. Uonckons lor Baa FTmn-- fire at Marshfield. In which the ; loss. notifiedtisco. 489 aailee west of Saa Frnnciaco.
Bnnenian 4 'Job. San Franciann for Hoaohua.

'HE KILLED';

ie killed: is

z stores told

FIGHT IS WAGED i
AGAIiJST GARAGE

OH fiORTHRUP ST.

Tuesday of the death "from diptheria
at an early hour Tuesday morning ofDECLARED I! EARER 664 milaa nmt of Ban Franciaeo. -

Maaaer. Baa Pwb for Shanchal. 113 saDes
at of Sam Padw. . ,
Nwimt. Sta Ftmaeaaeo tor Panamas. 1SS8

was mora than r $206,000 and 28 build-
ings were destroyed, i Fire Marshal
Grenfell called attention to the fact
today that- - leas than tour months ago
the ntnte fire mtrshal made a survey
of Marshfleld's business dlstrict - and
recommended that numerous buildings
be demolished. These iwere In the area

Eanby Albert Bufton. , aged 8, son of
Mr. and lira. 'Roland A. Bnfton. No.
3733 East Tint St. The body was in-
terred Wednesday afternoon in Mult-
nomah, cemetery. . - -

mil aoutb. of San Franelaea.
r Henry 8. Grorav Baltuaore tor Saa' Fran-

ciaeo. 1000 Milaa acmta of Saa Fnutciaeo. ,News of the Port STABLE BASIS Annette Rotnb. Sea Pedro for. Saa FTaB- -
eiaea. IS mllea ttma Sa Pedro.

Humboldt. Saa Francisco for Santa Bar- - devastated by. the fire.' Arrivals July Uu baxa, lour miles esotk f Baa Franciaeo. -TackOhiasa. Assancsa steaner. froas New 1 ' . ,
Ftability of rates- - westbotmd Is oneand way parts via. Facet Bound, genual. ' : B Nneal Radio :

. pasawraa ui aein

PE0PEETT COyDEMJTED
District Judge Richard Deich today

issued an order for the destruction of
all property seised in the raids In
Chinatown .Tuesday. The - gambling
tables, chairs and paraphernalia will
be hauled to the city Incinerator and
burned.-- - -

RaMLrr. Poet' Anmles for Saa Franciaeo,Admiral Warrant, Ameocaa for
sod 483 aaiies frea Ban FYaneaoD.Sam Irteso ' sad war sorte. Wanama. St. Helena for . Saa

point nearer adjustment and -- the re
establlshment of the Pacific westbound
conference will probably materialise
within the next two we.ks. t The first
move - was the announcement : of the

! Cleveland, Ohio. July Tt, I. N."SL)
i As attempted flirtation . with Mrs.

" j Mabel Barnett., 22. youEg-- and pretty,
In the Downing- - restaurant In the heart
of-th- e Euclid theatre district, resulted

i In' the killing early today of Edward
' O'Connell.' 31. whose' home is said to

-general. .

139 mues aoata or tsohunbta.Tork

?Baji(iisntMatiansiisnsiilMtii:tRiansMwnttia
5 , - t s ' ' - . ...

(

I Do you drive &n auto mo--
I --

. bile? If so you should
i hare your eyes exaxnin
I ed by an optometrUt.

i You will be astonUbed
1 at the results a gtod I

pair of glasses will giro
I and they may possibly
I . save you from serious

accident. i

Brsabi American ateamer, . tor Sev Celilo, St.. Helena for an FnuwianB. 155and way porta, crneral. ntiles aooth ef Cohambin. 1 -MaJtTwtmh. JLaserlcaa nnner. lor. Baa Columbia-Pacifi- c - Shipping company. iMdyoo. Waetport for San Pedro. SFrancisco, lumber, from 8U Helen. "
acstit ot Columbia- -Steal Banger. Aaaeneaa steamer, foe Jw

ASKS SEWER j SYSTEMS ?

r Petitions were filed with the city aud-
itor. Tuesday asking for the construc-
tion ot wo sewer systems and the Im-
provement of one Cstreet.iThey: ask
for - sewers' in. Banks j street and ' Ma-cru- m

avenue. v as a district Improve-
ment, and the topravement - of East
31st street, from East .Pine to East
Ankeny streets. A petition also was
filed asking for the ; improvement of
the south side of Bryant' street, from
Union . avenue o East Eighth street,
by the construction ot .curbs and side-
walks. ,

operating to North and South China,
that it would hereafter book grain fors i be at Genera-on-the-Lak-e, Ohio, ac-- Fred Baxter. San Franciiee for- fleatMe.

The application of Strong Mae--'

Naughton for a permit to construct a
class VI concrete building at Northrup
street, near 23d, for a public garage,
siiet. with strong remonstrance before
the city council today. One of the
principal objectors was the Good, Sa-

maritan hospital, on the ground that
the noise of a garage and Its patronage
would be highly objectionable for the
nurses' - home, and detrimental to pati-
ents in - the hospital. Other remon-
strance, was made .by private property
owners.' ' :

, MacNaughton urged that the garage

237 milea fraa Seattle. . .

Tork via rttfet Sound, seaeral.
Walter A. Laekenbsch. - American steamer,

for Xrw Tork andjvay porta, seneral. Sandon HalL - boand. for Port Taamaanrl.
passed .Cape Flattery.' v - j- - ,

the Far East at 15 a- - ton (short). F.
Wi Relyea,' coast director of the di-

vision of operations for the shipping
board, yesterday wired local officials
thAt bookings could be made for Oc-
tober, but all such on cereal would be

Tax DoUr V, Union bay for Senttln. SO

cotding-t- the police. - ;
A man giving the name of Clifford

Barnett, M, Kansas City, Mo, and a
j woman who ; Is registered :' at police
headquarters as; Mrs. : Mabel Barnett

. and refuses to. civeher horn address,
i are held for Questioning at police head

MARIJfE A1MASAC ,

WaaSftsr at"- - RlWi Moutlt '.

North Bend. Jair 2. Condition at th.
mile fnxn Seattle.; . .

aonta of tlx rtvsr at aooiv sea smooth; wind
northwest 14 mUo; westhar partly cloudy. , onMLhe 55 rate.-- ' r i : PIES BEJfEATH TBAI3T ;

Pendleton, Ore.. July 2. A. Gumoa.

Marilynn and Jack
Supremely Happy in

Ere-Horieymo- on Days
Los - Angeles. July 26. (La N.' S.)

There were two happy young: celebri-
ties in Los Angeles today-sla-ck Pick-- "
ford and Marilynn Miller, nls fiancee,
who arrived from New Tork yesterday
to becolhe bis - bride (within a" few
days next, Sunday, Mrs. Pickford

quarter! after they had attempted to Portland humidity at nooa 82. a Mexican laborer, who last week was
ecamined for his sanity, died here late would relieve conditions now existing,!9AIZ.T BITES HEADISG8

8 a. m.. Pacific Tim. last night . after--h- e had kDDarentiv

UnUI the rate break came in Apru
the grain rate was II ton and the
lumber rate $12.56. The matter of fix-
ing the tariff on lumber Is before the
shipping board and an announcement
is , expected soon. The lumber ' busi-
ness started the unpleasantness on the

thrown himself in . front of a frelarht ilPrDlDubacIi j
I Eyesight: Specialist ? : I
I .171 BROADWAY I

Ten.

CITY HALL BRIEFS - 4
Assessments for public work now pay-

able - and for which notifications were
issued - to ' property owners . Tuesday
Include : $2525.25 tor s fewer in East
20th. street. from Shaver to . Fremont
streets ; 8766.45 for. the. Huron street
sewer, from Oberlin to ? Lombard

train at the local railway station.

as he- - there are
from 20 to 30 automobiles stopping di-
rectly, in. front of the hospital, and the
street Is, in fact, used as a storage
place for cars, with the attendant noise
of stopping arid starting, ;

"3 Gumos was about CS years old. No5as.
J 2 relatives have been . located. ' Gumos

is said to; have come here recentlva e-- S
Pacific, then - British- - --companies
knocked a hole in the conference rate
of $16 and booked lumber at $12 and said.

Tlee the scene of the killing In a tour
4 Ing ear bearing; two Texas license

numbers. .

TELL DIFFERENT STOBT ;.- - ?.
-- .The woSan asserts that she Is the' wife of Barnett, while he declares that

met her for the first time yester-da- y

afternoon. She states that her
husband's father is a wealthy Texas
oil operator and that they have been

- touring New Tork and 'other Eastern
cities and stopped for a few days on

I their way west in Cleveland. . :

I": 5.? from ' Portland. - streets 5 -- 11089.45 for the ? East Ninth The wedding Is the mrat Interesting. ?,(,lti;nThe city-iteouncil- ,. as a? whole, will
--0.2 0.00!ft. 8

1.21

the Japanese trailed along wun tne
rate as low as $8. .The operators from
the Columbia using the shipping board
boats stood $12.50, but business went
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7.8 --0.1 to the foreign bottoms and several
ships were withdrawn. -Portland

Kiss. --Fall. . Three additional vessels have been
returned to the Columbia-Pacifi- c, Shipt Scores of diners In the restaurant

yearly this morning saw the alter RITEB, FORECAST
yb Willamette river at Portland will

nearly ' stationary durinf tha MXt three
days, except aa affacted by the tide.

ping company, which "win,, bring the
fleet up to seven, . where a year ago
that company was operating 10. ;

cation which preceded the Killing, xne
couple registered as Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett .had scarcely entered the din-
ing room when O'Connell seated
self at the same table. Then the angry
voices of the two men were heard in

IntercoastaJ rates on lumber are
hanging around $12J8 for fJew iTork
and $13-f- or Halifax. pElates on other
commodities are1 whatever the steam

' 'iTrom Data-- .
Bemttl ..... .Ant. ,1

.New Tork ....July 28

Vaaaals
Yapaela

Mongolian Pvlnca .. .
KnoxrUla City. . . . . .
Maiwiaaaa Mara .. . .
Row CitT ......
Forest Kins ..... .t
E. H. Meyer.......

ship operator , can get. .4., ?heated altercation. Witnesses say a
blow was struck. A revolver, was

' polled, then three shots in rapid suc KATES FOB SEW CROP GRAI1T

.Seattle .....Jnly 28
. Baa Fnan. . . Joly 28
,8aa Fraa . ..Jnly 28
. Kan Fraa. ; .Jaly 28
. Seattle . . . ; .July SO
.San EMeco-WayJn- ly SI

cession rang out and O'Connell fell to LOADING ARE 8TTFFESI5G TJP
the floor fatally wounded. He died on Mobile City ....

Senator
Tnoa P. Beal. . . .

r Rates for new crop loading of grain
New Tork JnlySi
PhuadelphU . . Aui. 1
8an ICran . . . .Au." 1

for the United Kingdom re stiffening
up and the latest fixture is the Jap

ike way to a hospital. A man and a
- woman attempted to .escape in the car

Darked outside the restaurant, but
Katrinn Leokaabach .
Wanaaoa . ........

Taeoaaa . . .Aac 2Komalua . . anese steamship Iwatsan Maru, . 4094
were arrested. Vat Data. tons. Columbia river, with.: the option

of Puget Sound." She " was . taken by'Continued grilling at police head- -
.New Tork ....Inly 26Lucxcnbach. .Walterouarters failed to break down the Balfour. Guthrie & Co and the rate..New York ....July ZT
.fSaa Fran. ....July 21 given is 38s 9 d. She win arrive forfirst story told by the woman,

SHE DEITIES' SHOOTHTG
, New York . , . .July 80

OUoaa ......
Georsina Rolph
KnnxTilla City
Babinda . . . . .
Ibukaian Mara
Rom City , . . .

September or' October loading.
Foreign craft are being taken for de

liveries of lumber in New. Tork, load
. San ream ...jviy se
.Kobe .......July 80
.Baa Fraa . . . .Jnly SI
. West Coat ...An. 1

i,"X never did it; I never did it." she
'cried. "Aak him ;" pointing to her ing being done h Columbiallemnofi

Halco .
FlaTel .

companion.
"The run was in O'Connell's hands,' porta. The latest fixture of this kind. Baa Pedro

.Sea Pedro
. .Joly 28
..July 28
..July 29 is the Norwegian steamship Camilla;.Han FranJohan Poulaenshe sobbed. "He pulled it from his Gilbert. 2343 tons, by the South Alin

Berth.pocket and it went off by accident."
: Her companion's story, while agree. berta Lumber company, private terms.

Two foreign" bottoms were announced

' - i ' -- . i w - , , --- . . . . , ... . . .

r-
- 37 xrvr.xuo 3--

27 Jsv .Cm ;- - KJUI 3- - --

.r ;

--A n-- " V Reductions' '; vA xCzj4 '
' -

;' on Ml
" NV Odds"

.v ppf yy r.

' PlandeTS ore acquainted xvith'the : NF!riij ft(kf. vfjT'' dependability of Powers? Sales and " ;v- -

il 11 it we can assure our customers that this Jf -

event is no exception to the rule. The '
5 few items listed below are represen' v 'tf -- ' tative of hundreds of other bargains. y -

I t ' -- ; V '

' J s. .
!

, '

...... Supple...... Knappton
Drydocking upon the facts of the quarrel, dif this week for British Columbia load

ing for New York, with option of Cofered materially.' . . . . Toncne Ft.
AJAer. . lumbla river loading and delivery at"I met this girl yesterday- .- he said.

"I never saw her before. We had been Tona-n-e Pt. Halifax or Montreal.. . . Crown Mill

Babinda - .........
Daisy Patnam ......
Defiance .

FlaTef .'
(ieorain Rolph ....
Halco ...... i.c..Hannawa
Iburinan Mara , . . . .

Koranton .........
ttoltaomak ........
Objoan ...........
Steel Ranger ......
Tjilbeet
Walter Locatnbach .'

Intercostal steamships are holding up. . Columbia Cityout dancing and 'came in for a bite
to eat. O'Connell spoke to the woman. on lumber rates, but to date have not

invaded the British territory on the At' I 'resented it. O'Connell struck me In
... O-- Bock
.....St. Helena
. Terminal No. 1
, .Terminal JSo. 1
. Weak Ore? Ur.

the face and then pulled his revolver. lantic side.t think the woman picked it up and
CAPTA13T OF JAPAI5E8E SHIP- fired, and O'Connell fell." .Terminal fta l FACES FIXE OF ,Barnett said he was registered at

.tie Hotel sutler and that he was a C AT VOBLS'S P0BATS San Francisco, July 26. (L N. S.)
Captain Nagano of the Japanese lineridnrd Jnlv 28 Rafled at 8:30 A. M.

Kansas City traveling salesman but a
check-u- p of the guest list failed- -, to Toyo Maru faces: a fine of nearlyjrteamer ThoaTL. Wand, for Saa Pedro. Bailed

at 7 :30 A. M. steamer Cape Horaain, for Sew
York via Pnnet Sound. 550,000 as a result of seisure today onreveal his name. , .

board the vessel of 237 tins of opiuirfSaa Pedro, July - 28. Sailed yesterday
steamer Richmond, ' for Portland. Sailed and a quantity of cocaine. Under theateamar Annette Kolph. for Portland via Saa
Franciaeo. Arrtred ateamei Uool Ia Olaon.
ftom Portland. Sailed British steamer Can

new Jones-Mill- er anti-narcot- ic law the
vessel will be libeled for double theAugustus Thomas

Is Will Hays of the fine If it is not paid. The narcotics
were found hidden above the dining
saloon ceiling.

Theatrical World
adian Oberra, from Artoria. for Ban tHeecx
Arrired ateamer jaxisonan. from Glaacow ri'
New York and way pons, for Portland and
Pnget Sound. !

.

Astoria. Jnly 25. Arrired at 1:25 P. 3C.
ateamer Johan Poulaen, from San Fmneiseo.
Sailed at 1:15 P. M. Japanese ateamer Rynfokn
Mam. for Orient. Arrived at 1:80 and left
up at 2 :80 P. M. steamer- - Vhmn, frem New
York and way ports via Paget .Sound.1 Sailed

ALL AIOS8 THE WATEBFEOST
The steamship Georgina Rolph, of

the McCormick line,- - is dischargingi Bt UaWenal Serriee) .
California freight at Albers.(Na Torki v July v 2. Aurustus with a full list of passengers andmt.7-.l- P. As. ateamer eusiyou, ior saa

Pedro. - ' ' ' " 'Thomas dean of American playwrttes.
has been selected as the WlU H. Hays heavy freight, the Admiral line eteam

Bnreka, July 25. ArrlTed ateamer Admiral ship Admiral' Farragut -- sailed thisGoodrich, from Poctland. yin Coos Bay, for

San. Deco, Jnly 25. Sailed ateamer Sena
tor, for Portland sad way ports.

morning at 10 o'clock for San Fran-
cisco, San Pedro and San Diego.

The steamship Hannawa, loading for
the Orient, shifted from the Peninsula
mills to the Globe to load "grain.

The Dutch steamship TJilboet, of
the Java Pacific lines, came up from
Rainier to the West Oregon Lumber
company.

The steamship Ohioan, of the American--

Hawaiian line, is working , gen-
eral cargo at terminal No. 1.

The steamship Steel Banger will get
away Wednesday night with general
cargo for the Atlantic side.

Home-Make- rs
. appreciate ;tlhie

of the theatrical industry.
" At a meeting of the producing man-
agers association he was chosen as
head of the organized theatres. His
duties will be similar to those' of
Judge Landis in the" baseball world.
He wiB begin his terra of office Aug-
ust 1, and It will last three yearn.

The power he will wield will be un--
, precedested in the theatrical world.

The association he heads is composed
of 53 members, among them being all

- the Important producers of the coun-
try. ,

The producers selected him. it was
explained, because they recognise the
benefit that has come to baseball

i through the ' selection of Judge Land is
and to the moving picture Industry
through Will Hays, la whom are con-
centrated the executive powers of
those industries. ..,-

" Seattle. July 25. ArriTed ateamer Orient,
from New- - Tork and way ports via Portland.
Arrired steamer Orleans, from New Orleans
Tin Portland."

Taeoma, July 25. Sailed Dutch ateamer
Eemdijk. for Portland.

Grays Harbor. Jnly ' 25. Sailed steamer
Willfaro, front Portland and Pucet Bound, for
Sew York Tia Coos Bay.

tBydney. July 22. Axrlred Swedish steamer
Tolken front .Astoria. j

Balboa. Jnly 24. Sailed Swedisb MotoraMp
Bnllaran.. from Shields for Saa Francisco ana
Portland. Sailed steamer Uakotan, from New
York and way porta, for Portland. Sailed
steamer Wlllpolo, from. : New York sad way
porta, for Portland?

Norfolk, July 24. Arrived Japanese steam-
er Erie Mara, faom Portland, for Europe. Ar

.Tlmeliine ssl-b- f '.this Sale"VESSEL BRISGI3TG SILK i
Seattle, July 26. With a cargo sr.

measuring over 6000 tons, includingrired steamer Liverpool Mara, from Portland,
3000 bales of silk and 380 passengers
in both classes, the Admiral Line Mail;
steamship President . McKinley, Cap

for Europe. Balled Japanese ateamer Sweden
Mara, from Portland, for Lodoa.

New York. July 25. Sailed steamer Bine
Triangle, from Pacific Coast ports, for Port-lan-

Me,
Philadelphia. July 23. Arrired steamer

Steel Inventor, from Portland and way ports.

tain Gerald X. January, cleared fromSurgeons Operate Yokohama on Saturday last en route
to Victoria and Puget Sound, accord

New Orleans, Jnly ? 25. Bailed steamer

Just --when every home-mak- er is wondering what furniture additions can be made
this fall to increase the "homey" atmosphere of the home along comes this wel-

come event. Powers is glad to provide this means for economy in home furnish-
ing. We're presenting great things in our August Sale and we know you'll not

ing to cable advices received by theOn Deputy Sheriff company today.Pleiades, for Portland and way ports.
Cristobal, Jnly 25. Sailed .ateamer Articaa.

from Portland, for Portland. Me. Sailed OCEAS RATES WEAKsteamer American, from Portland, for Boston.Nurses at the county hospital re New York, July 26. (L N. S--)Aberdeen Sailed. July ' 26 Wijlfaro for
New York, .3 p. m. : J. B. Stetson for Saaported this afternoon that Deputy Ocean freight? rates continue weak, andldro. 2 p. ra.; Idaho for Saa Pedro, 2 p. m. ; demand for .tonnage space Is slow. be disappointed. 'Board Quotations today ' are : ? United

Kingdom. 2s2s3d; Germany. Breman
and Hamburg, 13cvfl3Vsc; France, At

Dewy for San Pedro, 1 1 a. m.
Arrired Paraiao from Saa Franciaeo, 10SO

':a-- nv; Willie A, Hicgias from San Francisco.
10:30 a. m.

San Franciaeo, Jnly 2$.- - Arrived Caspar,
Caspar. .13:0 a. m.; WOhelmina. Honolulu.
5:10 a. ra.; Carlos. Grays Harbor, 7:45 s.
m. ; Bessemer City, Baltimore, 8 a. nv; San

Sheriff Lee Mouenhour, Who suffered
severe Injuries when he fell from his
motorcycle Monday night near Latour-ell- e

falls, had stood successfully' an
operation, in an. attempt to remove
pressure from the brain which is
thought to be the cause of his con-
tinued unconsciousness.) His condition
is reported very serious.

lantic 18c(w20c ; Mediterranean, 18V4c
21c; Holland, Amsterdam and Rotter-
dam, 13c j ' '1 ,

. IRALDA PUT Olf i
Antonio, Monterey, 8:15 a. m. ; Yalfc, Los
Anrelex, 11:15 a. m, '

Sailed La Bree, Loa Aareles, 8:55 a. m.
"

BEMI.BEK OF WIXTEE
r OPE3TS HIS CAMPAIGX

Beginning Monday the steamer Iralda
will be placed in service between Port-
land and The Dalles, leaving Portland'Seattle, July 2. (XJ. P.) Senator

Philadelphia, July 28. Traffic for Monday, Wednesday and Sunday, alter
nating with the " steamer Madeline.several blocks was halted today when

Miles Poindexter opened his Western
Washington campaign for reelection
last night when he addressed a meeting
at a local theatre.

Heavy movement of . fruit and veges snowpiow became stalled. It was

...';. ' f '; '

Big Reductions on Complete Lines as Well
Of course, this great sale of odds an&ends includes wide offerings from every de-J)artm- ent

in the store. A vast'exhibiof furniture for every room, in a wide range
of patterns and materials all are offered at surprisingly low prices. Floor cover-
ings, too, are included. You'll understand the magnitude of the reductions .when
you know that every number is'.of the usual Powers Quality and that there are
hundreds bf bargains as great, or even greater than those listed here: f

being moved to' a repair shoo, that's all. tables requires daily service. 4

n it 5 n
me. F-B- sMaiiy. f $19.50 Mahogany leather seat period Dining J Q rj? $98.50 A--B Wood and Coal Range, high oven, dCTO fTAChairs, this sale glass-jdoo- r, complete with coil and connection, tpDD U -

,19,50 Quartered Oak CoIpnial Bu (TOQ QKsize,' this sale . i . tJ)aUO I fJ. ' this sale vv;iv.v.. ............v.. tl)aawtO0 '

?57.50 Walnut Queen Anne Dining Tables, Qf fTCT , . 9x12 'Axminster Rogs, ,
1

V , ilOA OCT
this sale .... i : , I D f k this sale ... ..... . . . ; JpOll OD

$49.75 Ivory period Dressers, .flJO-- J ."" MxlO-- 6 Seandess 6 Velvet R u gi slightly (girt rj OfT
s this sale ;. ... ..... ..i .. . ., V.iP01 X.tf imperfect; ... .'.v. PaW I Ot)

in roraaiid
" . . -

with a
? $98.50 Overstuffed tapestry Davenports, this gQ '

GAS-FIREI- D BOILER
1 i .

v

--JSome owners say that their gas bills are less than
i ' they used to pay a man for looking after the fire. ' rA Visit to iKe l ',.j Some Unusual --

r. '"
; Values .

In Demonstration
Phonographs ' - :

- 11 I I vva a a a m. AI
- Children's Store

- Will Be Worth while..
Think of the saving! QUALITY I Lmm yais:::u )J:nrsr21

- - - . .. . ,
Let : the Gas Company Estimate ' Your Requirements


